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1868 before a Court of equity and good conscience. It has been 
BENI held tha.t, if a person builds upon land jointly belonging tOl 

Jl&DH~~ DAB himself and his co-sha~rs, and these eo-snanrs stand by and allow 
EtAMJAY him to doso without objection, an action subsequently brought by 
aoXH. them to pet down the buildingr would not be allowed by a Court 

of justK-'e. The principle of this decision js. applicable « for-

lSGS 
8ept.5. 

tiori to. the circumstances 0{ the present case. A right oi ease
ment is much wea.ker than a right 01 proprietorship;. and, jf a 
co·sharer cannot maintain the nction referred io above, I do • 
not see any reason why the plaintiff should be permitted to 
maintain such a suit. I would, therefore" decree this special 
appeal with costs~ 

Before 8irBarM8 Peacock; Kt. O1~:ef Justice. and liIr. JzUltice NiUet'. 

DESARATULLA 11. NAWAB NAZIM NAZIR ALI KHAN •• 

E~cutiofs of Decree under Act X. of lSiW-Juri>-dicti Ow oj R~en'/l6 Ctmril1. 

18 o'htained a decree against B. for arrears of rent, in respect of a 'saleable 
teJlUl'e. III execution of the ieereer, the Deputy Oollector oJ lfMil'W 
requested the dbllector of the 24.Pergannas to attach and sell any movable 
property belongmg to B. He, aecordingly, caused" 1m_in houses and build. 
ings and somA movable properties"' belonging to B. to be attaehed. On BQ 

application by B. to the'High Oourt, to set a~ide the attachment, held, too 
Oollector had no jurisdiction ro attach the propllt'ty. The deet'ee could not 
be executed by the attachmenb of lI¥Dy immovable property except the teDl.lre,. 
~ore it was. shewn that satisfaction of the dooree could not be obtained by 
execution. agilinst the person or movable properly of the debtor. 

Baboo Bhawani Oharar" ,Dua, on behalf or DesaratuHa and 
others, moved to make absolute a rule nisi granted on too 
£Qllowing .petition; 

"That Nawab Nazim Sidhi Nazar Ali Khan instituted a 
!uit, for arresrs of rent, against the petitioners, in the Deputy 
Collector's Court of Chauki Basirhat, in the district of 
24-Pergunnas r and obtained a decreu on the 25th of Novembel" 

1867. 

U That long be-fore the institution of the present snit, fL, 
petitioners had solei the tenure, for the al'rears of which thQ 

Rule Ni,; onMotioD, No. 956 of 1868. 
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oo(;ree was passed, to one Samiduonisa Bibi, On the 18th of __ 18_6_8 __ 
Falglln 1270 (27th March 18(S7); and, therefore, they pleaded DES,\RA'f.JlrU 

their non-liability, and prayed that the purchaser, Samidun- N:~A. 
l1isa might be ma.de a p&rty Go the sllit, and a decree passed NA.AZIMKNAZAlIo 

. U lUl'I'. 
agamst her 

.C Tha.t a.lthough the zemindar, on several occa.sions, received 
rent from the said Samidunnisa., yet as her name was not 
legally registered in the serista of the Ilemindar, a. decree was 
passed against the petitioners. 

« That, subsequently, in execution. of the -said decree, the 
Deputy Collector of Basirbat, on the 8th May 1868, requested 
the Collector of 24-Pergunnas to attach and seHany movab1e 
property belonging to the petitioners. 

"Th-at, aceordingly, certain houses nnd buildings and some 
movable, properties belonging to the petitioners have been 
attached, a.nd the Collector of the 24-Pergunna.s has fixed the 
27th July1868 for the sale thereof. 

e< That the petitioners, therefore, submit that the Collector 
before selling the tenure, for the arrea.rs of which the decree was 
passed, bad itO jurisdictioR to attach the buildings and kancha 
'houses which are immovable and Dot m6\'able properties, as 
has been supposed by the Collector." 

Upon this applicn.tieu, a rule nisi bad been issued, on the 25th 
July 1868, ag&iost the decree-holder, Nawab Nazim, "to show 
'Cause w}"y the attachment of the property and all subsequent 
pi.'oceedings in respect of th&.t property should not he set aside." 

Ba.bal) .A8h~W8k DltUf sMwed cause on behalf of the Nawak 
Nazim. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

PEACOCK, C. J.-We a.re of opinion that this rule-ought to 
be made a.bsoll1te, and that the attachment m the pucka houses, 
that is t() say, tite briek-blli~ h~llses, 1lnd of the doors and 
windows belonging to the same should be set aside, a.nd the order 
dir.ecting the sale and all subsequent proceedings thereon. 

'1'his is a case ill which the Collector had no jurisdictioll to 
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186t:1 _____ attach the property, and in which thia Court, l'nuer its g:meral 

DlilSARATULLA power of control, ought to prevent the lower Court £r~m doing 
N:';"AB that which it has no jurisdiction to do. The attachrr:cnt and 

NAzm NAZAR sale was not in the exercise of a power which beloO" to the 
ALIKHAN. b 

Collector, but in the exercise of a power which was not at all 
vnthin his jurisdiction. The Revenue Courts have mersly a. 
limited jurisdiction conferred upon them by Act X. of 1359. 
and this Court, under its general power of control, has the d~l.ut 
to prevent them exceeding that jurisl1iction, The full Bench 
Ruling, Gobindakuma1' Chowdhry v, Kl'i.'11ina7m1nar 07wwdh1'y(1)" 
which was cited, was a case in which Lhe High Court_ ordered a 
Revenue Court to exercise a jl1l'isdiction which belong to it 
and which !ihat Court had refused to exercise. The present is 
a converse case, in which the High Court is asked to prs\'ent 
the Revenue Court from exercising a power which is not within 
its jurisdiction. The property has been attached. by the Collea-
tor of the 24-Perguunas under an ot'der from' the Deputy 
Collector of Basirhat in that Zilla. A decree h~d. been 
obtained. by the plaintiff against the defendant, ill the Court of 
the Deputy Collector of Ba>;irhat, for arrear'> of rent payable 
in respect of a. saleable under-tenure; and in execution of that 
decree the Deputy Collector requested the Collector of the 
24-Pergunnas to sell any mOYable property belonging to the 
plaintiff. The decree itself, as I understand. was not l:ient by 
tIli! Deputy Collector to the Collector to be executed, but there 
was a mere request from tha Deputy Collector to the Collector 
to execute the decree by seizing the movable prorerty. If the 
Collector acquired jurisdiction in consequen~e of that request, 
it was merely a jurisdiction to attach movable property, and 
not to attach and sell immovaUe property. But independently 
of that, I am of opinion that the decree of the Deputy Collector 
could not be executed by the attachment of any immo,ablo 
property except the tenure, before it was shewn that satisfac
tion of the decl'ee could not be obtained by execution against the 
person or movable property of the debtor. S"ction 86 of Act 
X, of 1859 enacts that process of execution may be i~l:iued again:;t 
eiLhel' the person or the property of a judgment-debtor; but 

(1) N 1,', 530 of 1866; 3Irl JUay 1867. 
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process sha.ll not be issued simultaneous1y llgainst both person and J868 

prape~ty Th'1t section has been I'er!mled, but substa.ntially re- D ' . ESANATULL~ 

enacted by section 17 of Act VI. of 1862 of the Bengal Council. ~, 

Having laid. down tllat general rde, section 109 ena.cts that, N}:~;::~Uta 
[! the execution 01" ~,. decl'ee far the payment of money under ALl KBAlii 

~s Act, not being money due as arre::.rs of reLt of a saleable 
under-tenure, tbe j'.:dgment-creditol' may apply for execution 
against a"J.y immovable property belonging tS !Jis dehtor, if 
8atisfaction of the judgment cannot be obkined by execution 
ag&.inst the p~rson or movable property of the debtor within 
the district in which the snit was instit:::.ted. This decree boing 
for money due for arrears of rent of a saleable under-tenure, 
falls within the exception in section 109, a.nd we must, there
fore) ascertain how the money may be obtained by execution. 
Seciion 109 shews clearly, that, as a general rule, process of 
execution for a mOhey-decree tmder Act X., is not to be levied 
ill the fil'st instance by attachment of immovable property. 
The Legislatme seems to have been anxious to guard ag&inst 
th0 sale of immovable property in execution of decrees of the 
Revenue C,mrts, under Act X. of 1859, until the movable 
property should have be&n first exhausted. Section 105, how
ever, forms an exception to that rule, and provides that, "if the 
decree be for an arrear of rent in respect of an undt>r-tenure, 
which, by the title-deeds or the custom of the country, is trans
ferable by hale, the judgment-creditor may make application for 
the sale of the tenure, and the tenure may thereupon be brought 
to sale in excution of the decree, according to the rules for the 
sale of under-tenures for the recovery of arrears of rent due in 
respect the\'cof, contained in any law for the tiroo being in 
force." But then it provid.es that" DO snch application shall be 
received when a warrant of execution has been previously issued 
against the person or movable property of t~e judgment-debtor, 
so long as sneh warrant remaius in force," from which I infer 
tha.t the Legislature consid~red that, under the provisiolls of 
Ar:b X. of 1859, no other executiou could be issued before the 
application to sell the under.tenupe excep an execution aga.inst 
the person or movable property of the debtor. I can scarcely 
conceive that the Legislature, if they had con~idered tha.t an 
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J868 attDcr.ment of the general immovable property of the debtor 
DEBARA':ULLA. might be made in the first in3tance, wodd not have provided 

N A~ AB tha.t the under-tenure should not be sold so long I1S a. warrant 
:NAZIM NAZaR should rema.in in force a.gainst the other immovable pl'ope!"ty, 
Au KHAN. 11 h t 1 ld " r . h as we as w en a warran 8 lOU r~mam ill torce aeamst t e 

movable property. I, therefore, think that even for aneat 
of rent of a saleable under-tenure, the other immovable pro. 
pert] of the debtor cannot be attached in the first instance. 

The Legislature then proceeds in section 105: "If after sale 
of an under-tenure any portion of the amount decreed remains, 
due process may be applied for against eny other property, 
movable or immovable, belonging to the debtor; and any ench 
immovable property may he brought to aale in the nmnner 
provided in section 110 of this Act." 

'l.'ha only exception, then, which the Legislature intended to 
ma.ke to the general provisions contained in section 109, was 
that in the case of arrears of rent in respect of a. saleable 
under-tenure, the under-tenure itself might be sold in the first 
instance, although it waR immovable property; and that if after 
the sale of the under-tenure any portion of the debt m.ight 
remain due, execution might issue gainst other property, mov

able or immovable. It did not pre\Tent, even in the case of 
arreare of rent due in respect of a saleable under-tenure, execu
tion against the person or movable property of the debtor, in 
the first instance. It a.ppears to me, therefore, that the Col
lector not having been satisfied that the decree could not be 
levied. upon the movable property of the debtor or by execution 
against his person, had no jurisdiction to attach the debtor's 
immovable property. 

It was contended, that there was a proviso in the under-tenure 
that the tenure would become void upon a decree for rent being 
obtained and remaining unsatisfied for 15 days; and that, conse
quently, at the end of the 15 days., the under-Mnure ceased to 
exist, and was not saleabl", I am of opinion, however, that the 
u:1der-tenure did not become absolutely void and at an end, at 
the expiration of 15 dIlYS, bu!. that it was only voidable at the 
election of the grantor. But even if it were at an end, that 
w~uld not justify an attachment of the general immovable 
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property of the debtor, because it is only after a sale of the __ ]_86_8 __ 

under-tenure that the i!llIDoTable pro'Jerty, b1 Vir~u6 of sec. Dr:2ABATULl.. 

tion 105, becomes attachable. If the immovable p!opertl C8n· lTA~Alif 
Dot be atta.ched by virtne of section 105, it cannot b~ attached NA,u;nil.KlJ.t.z~ll 

LI BAN. 
except under the provision of section 109, and then it can only 
be attached if :satisfaction of the debt cannot be obtained against 
tha person or the movable property of the debtor. If, there. 
fore, the Collector had been acting under 8 decree of b~s own 
Court, and not in pursuance of the request of t~e Deputy 
Colleotor to attach the movable property, it appears to me 
that he had no jurildiction in the first instance to proceed against 
immovable property other than the tenure itoolf. 

'rhe rule will be·made absolnte \rith costs. 

Be!on Mr. Justice L.~. Jac'kson ana Mr. Ju.titt Mitte'/'. 

RAJA UPENDRA LAL ROY'll. SRlMATI RANI ?RASJ..NNA. 
MAYI,· 

Hindu LAW-Adoption of an Only f:on. 

The adoption of an only son is invalid according to Hindu Law. 

THIS was a suit for establishing the title of the plaintiff as 
the adopted son of the late Raja Nanda Lal Roy, and for 
posseE'sion of the property left by him. 

The plaintiff alleged that the deceased Raja having had no 
issue, bad adopted him as his son, in due form, on the 19th Baisakh 
1259 (May 1852), and made him the heir to all his property; 
that, on the death of the Rajah in Bhadra 1269 (August 1862), 

his widow, the defendant, falsely declared the minor defendant, 

Jogendra Narayan, to be his adopted SOD, and did nbt allow the 
plaintiff to take possession of his adoptive f8ther's property; 
that the plaintiff having attained his majority in Baisakh 1273, 
(A pril 1866) instituted this suit for the establishment of his 
right. 

The widow, defendant, lani Brahmamayi, contended that 
the plaintiff being a. minor was ru1t entitled to bring this suit; 

• Regular Appeal No. 75 of 1868, from. deorea of the omclating Judge 
I)f Midnapore. 

lBGS 
Sept. 9. 




